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Da Faith of Aunta Rosa.IKIED FOR MURDERCOLLISIONSTEAMER

Southern People
Hear Once More.

stage, according to a cablegram re-

ceived by John Crt, her manager,
oven though she marries. She will
tour tho country under Mr, Cort's di-

rection next season,

CAPTAIN SUSPENDED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22.- -N. P.

Hanaen captain of tho steamer Shas-

ta, which was wrecked off Point Huen-m- o

on October S, has been auapended
for on year by John K. Bulger and
O F. Bollea, United States Inapectors
of boilers and hulls.

Tho Inapectors cenaur Captain
Hanaen for negligence and lack of
skill.

hearing has been entirely restored

now and all trace of rheumatism
has entirely disappeared. I have
accepted my old position again and
am now working every day. I con-

sider my case remarkable, as I have
tried many remedies without an

relief and could hardly believe that
any medicine could effect such re-

sults In so short a time If I had
not been through It myself."

Miss D. Barkenger, 1028 Maga-

zine St, another caller, related a

peculiar experience which, though
not as remarkable as that of Mr.

Garcia, Is worthy of note. She

said: "I have been troubled with
head noises, buzzing in the ears for
some time and have been unable
to find anything that would help

Although many remarkable

achievements of L. T, Cooper and

his medicines have been printed
from time to time, none are more

startllngly wonderful than his

cures of deafness. His phenomenal

success seems to have taken New

Orleans by storm. Every newspa-

per In the city Is devoting columns
to the reports of hla work. From

the small boy to the bewhlskered

grand pa, and from millionaire to

pauper, every one has some extra-

ordinary story to relate that is

more remarkable than the rest. His
headquarters at the American Drug
Store Is beselged with callers and
a dozen clerks are busy all day
long selling the medicines.

One can spend an Interesting ' me. I was hard of hearing, which
hour watching the crowds come and ', was a source of much annoyance
go, and listening to the story of his and embarrassment. Mr. Cooper's

patients. One man, Mr E. Garcia medicines have wrought a wonder-b- y

name, who gave his address as New Discovery and Quick Belief
1448 N. Robertson St., New Or-f- ul change In my condition In one

leans, telling his experiences was j week. The buzslng, roaring noises

overheard to say that for six years
he was unable to hear without the
aid of an ear trumpet, and yet he
was apparently having no difficul-

ty In understanding every word

spoken to him in an ordinary con-

versational tone, When asked about
the result of the treatment In his
case, he said: "My hearing had be-

come so poor that I had to give up
my position. For the past six years
I have not been able to hear with-

out the aid of a trumpet and of

late even then only when spoken to
In a very loud voice. I also suf-

fered from Rheumatism, which had
partially crippled me, began using
Cooper's New Discovery and his
Quick Relief medicine about ten

days ago, and noticed a slight Im- -

provement after the first few days, j their introduction here and at Chas.

The rheumatic pains gradually left
j Rogers' drug store It is said that

me and Inside of a week I was able , the preparations are proving re-t- o

walk almost as well as ever. My
'
markably successful

know my Aunts Rosa? Not
YOU weeftha dot you could.

Wat you cull "da loevln' saint,"
liaycuij! she ees so good.

She got so greuta, strunga faith
She don'tu nnvva care

For doln' u ii y tln.cn at alt
But Junta say her prayer.

She Juata pray an' pray an' pray,
An' work ao hard at dot

You thnenk she would be gattln' tbeea
Eenatcud for gat ao fut.

On, my, alia gut ao Vera fat
Da doctor ho eea acuro'

An' com' wan day to her an' earl
"You muk' too moocha prayer.

Eea better do aom' udder work
An' tak' aom' exerclae."

My Aunta Koaa shak' her head
An' Juata leeft her eyes

An' any, "1 gotta faith ao strong
Dat I wccll jus baygeen

For pray l;it 1 may lose da fat,
An' aoon 1 weell be theen."

Bo, den, ahe Junta eeet an' pray,
Bo grouta faith ahe feel,

An' news atop for anythceng
Excep' for tuka meal.

An' aom' time, too, aho aeet an' mak
Da nolle so loud an' deep

Et aounda vera moocha as etf
She prayln' een her aleep.

Bo Aunta Komi pray an' pray,
But ate!ll she gat more fat,

So fat ahe no can walk at ail-N- ow,

w'at you theenka datT

Mua' be aom' troubla een da akyl
Mua' be eoa aom'lheeng wrong,

Baycauae eef Aunta Rosa got
Da faith bo great an' atrong

An' pray ao hard dat eet eea all
She gatta tlmo to do

I like aom'body tal me why
Her prayer eea no com' taue!

T. a. Daly In Catholic Standard and
Times.

Couldn't Walt Minute.
A Pittsburg man who suddenly ac-

quired riches was desirous of purchas-
ing a fast horse. He went to a dealer,
who sold him an animal and guaran-
teed that be could trot a mile in 2:10.
He took his purchase home and the
next day drove down to the track to

try him. Much to his disgust, the best
the horse could do was a mile in 3:10.

He returned to the dealer In a rage
and said:

"You told me this horse could trot a
mile In 2:10. Ho can't go a mile better
than 3:10."

The dealer looked at him a minute
and said:

"Well, what of that? Are you In
such a terrible hurry you can't wait a
miuute?"-riillH(lt'lp- hIa Ledger.

Snubbed.

Young Policeman (running in
Mind the step there!

Old Offender (scornfully) Garn wi

yer! I knowed these 'ere steps afore
you was born. Tatler.

What lie Meant.
Little Harold had been directed by

the teacher to write the word folly.
"I can't," said Harold, "'cause my

pencil's busted."
"Why, Harold! What did you say

was wrong with your pencil?"
"Ifs busted."
"Dear mo! Children, can any of you

tell what Harold means? I'm sure he
hasn't used the right word."

Up went the hand of little Marjorle.
"Ah, Marjorle, dear, I thought you

would know. What does Harold
mean?"

"He meanth that hith penthll 1th

buthtlcated." Chicago Record-Heral-

A Win Man.

Dashaway I want you to meet Miss

Hopper. Stunning girl. Just back
from Europe.

Cleverton Her first visit?
Dasbaway Yes.
Cleverton Well, old man, If it's all

the same to you, I'll wait until she's
got through telling about it. New
York Life.

Popularity.
"You will admit that ho is a very

popular man."
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne, "but

it is sometimes with people as with
musical compositions their popularity
Is lu inverse ratio to their merits?'

Washington Star.

Chauffeur Versus Chiffonier.
Mrs. Uppson I suppose you have a

first class chauffeur?
Mrs. Neurlch Yes, indeed; we have

one of solid mahogany, with five
drawers nud a French plate glass inir-ro- r

on top. Detroit Tribune.

CarclosMneas.
"Yes; he fell over n precipice and

was seriously Injured."
"Too bad," con:2:eatccl Aunt Mchit-abl-

"People o'jsbt not t? leave

things like them lnr'-- around," Lou-

isville Courier-Journa- l.

Half-bac- k.

Slmpkins When is your son coming
home from college?

Tompkins In about six months, I

guess. He has been gone six months,
and he writes that he is half-bac- k now

Judge.

Gillette Murder Trial is Nearing
' Completion.'

DEFENCE WILL BE .SUICIDE

Oraoe Brown Murdered In the Adiron-dack- e

Last 8ummor and Body
Found In Lake, While Gillette

Escapee Through Wooda.

HERKIMER, N. T.. Nov. 22. The

state's cuse against Cheater E. Gil-

lette, on trial for the murder of Grace

Brown, Is nearing conclusion. It Is

not unlikely that the prosecution will

IlnlHh tho presentation of Its evidence
before tomorrow evening. The testi-

mony yesterduy was largely taken UP

In tracing the trip of Gillette and Miss

Brown through the Adlrondacks that
ended in the girl' death. Some testi-

mony on tho same lino will bo given

today and then will follow a recital of

the finding of the empty boat In which
the couple wont cm Big Moose Lake,

the discovery of the girl's body In the

water and Gillette's alleged night
from the aceno through the woods.

A clue to the propable defenee of

GHIotto was given In the letters of

Mls Brown, which wore read In court

yesterday. In them she wrote several

times that death would remove her

soon from tho path of her lover. It

la believed that tho defenee will sleze

upon this as Indicating that tho girl

contemplated suicide and that this will

be their explanation of her death.

The Mate, It Is said, has medical

uxperta to ahow that the frequent al-

lusions to death and a desire to die

In "Billy" Brown's letters aro com-

mon symptoms of the condition tho

unfortunate girl waa In at tho tlmo.

DEMAND INCREASE.

British Columbia Copper Company
Employes Demand Inereaae.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 22. The em-

ployee of tho British Columbia Cop-

per company, who aro demanding an

Increase In fifteen classes of labor

at tho smelter at Greenwood, Involv-

ing eight hundred dollars Increase in

the monthly payroll have submitted

an ultimatum demanding the Increase

by tonight Tho Greenwood officials

of tho company have referred the mat-

ter to the head office In New York

city. If the head office submits the

strike will be averted, otherwise the

men will be called out this evening.

ACTRESS DEAD.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Helen Lam-

bert, tho actress Injured In the au-

tomobile accident In Central Park, In

which Tom Cooper lost his life, died

today at tho Roosevelt hospital.

DO NOT DOSE THE 8TOMACH.

Cure Catarrh by Breathing Hyomel,
Sold Under Guarantee.

The only scientific and common

sense way to treat catarrh of the

nose and throat Is by a local appli-

cation that will kill tho catarrhal

germs.
Ordinary stomach dostng Is worse

than useless. Taking medicine Into the

stomach to cure catarrh of the head
enn have no good effect, and often

leads to serious derangement of the

dlgestlvo organs.

By breathing Hyomel threo or four

times daily through the neat pocket
Inhaler that cornea with every outfit,
Its medicated, healing air penetrates
to tho moat remoto parts of the nose,

throat, and lungs, searches out and

kills all catarrhal germs, and soothes

and heals any Irritation in the mucous

membrane.
T, F. Lauren's faith in, the wonder-

ful merit of Hyomel as a cure for

catarrh is shown' by the guarantee
which he givos with every Hyomel out-

fit that tho money will bo refunded

unless the treatment gives satlsfac-Jio- n.

A complete Hyomel outfit consisting
of a pocket inhaler, a bottle of Hyomel

and a medicine dropper, costs but $1,

extra bottles of Hyomel, If needed, 60

cents. T. F. Lauren gives his per-

son guarantee to refund the money If

Hyomel does not relieve, so that you

run no risk at all In buying this re-

liable remedy.

We owe the young people of this

country tho best example and teach-

ing that we chance to know. That's
good advice. Take Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea, Tea or Tablets, 36

cents. For sale by Frank Hart.

Agent of North German Lloyd

Company Interviewed.

RECEIVED NO INFORMATION

Report of Collision Between the
Kaiser William Do Qrosee and the.

Orlnooo Hat Bttn
Confirmed.

OuMinve Hi hwnb, agnt for tho North

German Uyt Co. In this city, said

early (ndny thut he hud hard nothing
of the collision betwe.m th steamers

Kulr Wllhn'm 1T Grows and the

Orinoco except from pre dispatches.
"The KlmT Wllhelm rter Gross,"

he said, "milrl thin afternoon, She

had about 280 first dus passengers,
100 second cIum and about 700 steer-

age. There were no persons of na-

tional or International Importance
aa fur a I know."

ITe aald that the Kaiser Wllhelm d.r
Oroane left Cherbourg at 7 P. M. and

ho eurmtsed that she mM the Orinoco

probably head on, each ahlp getting a

glancing blow forward. Ho aurmlaed

that no passengers wero Injured, the
men who wero killed being quartered
forward and that both ahlpa would un

doubtedly put back to port.
Tho Kalner Wllhelm der Oroaio ta

a twin-scre- achooner rigged vessel.

She I of approximately 15.000 tona.

629 feet long. 6 feet beam anu 29 feet

depth of hold. Phe waa built at Stet-

tin. Germany In 1809 and la comman-

ded by Captain Rngelbart.
The Orinoco. A. C. Fnrner, master,

la a screw steamship of 4t.Nl tona. She

ia 409 7 Inches long, 45 feet beam

and SJ toot, 4 tnehea depth of hold.

She wan built at Freenork, Scotland
In 18M.

DESPERATE BATTLE.

Detective and Young Man Fought on

Roof of Building.

NEW YORK. Nov. 22 After
a buttle on tho edge of the

roof of a five story building between a

man and a iVtwtlve lusting twenty
minute, a crowd of n hundred, when

tho crime charged to the prisoner waa

made known, ntti.mpted to lynch him.

Weakened by hi buttle with the

man, Uetectlvo Christopher O'Brien

atlll had tho courage to use hla revol-

ver to keep the mob at bay until the

arrival of tho patrol wagon.
The primmer In Jnmea London, 24

yeara old. Ho la charged with at-

tempting to AHKuk a four year old

girl.

STEAMER QUEEN.

Will Bo Fined $400 for Failing to
Enter.

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 22. The

steamer Queen will probably be flnod

1400 when he returns hero because
of landing thirteen passengers from

Cap Nome on Saturday without en-

tering. Tho ateamer la now at Se-

attle, where alio proceeded from here
without clearing. Her master tele-

graphed to tho local ngenta today ask-

ing them to secure a clearing for him

but tho collector of customs rofunod

to glvo one,

TWO MEN DROWNED.

Great Northern Engineers Capaixe In

a Small Skiff.

KALISPF.LL, Mont., Nov. 22. In

attempting to mnko tho crowdng of

tho middle form of the Flathoad river

In a light skiff near Pnoln, six men

belonging to the engineering corps of

tho dreat Northern, wero capslsea by

striking a sunken rock, and two men,

W. D Bradley and W. J. Mitchell,

were drowned. Mitchell's body was

recovered.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Aggregate Over $25,000,000 Sinoa tho

Earthquake.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22. Tho

report of Chief Building Inspector
Morgan filed with tho Board of Works

yesterday, shows building operations
In this city from May 19 to November

19 for the first six months since the
fire, aggregated In cost the sum of

$25,984,608.

WILL NOT RETIRE.

SEATTLE, Nov. 22. Calve, the op-

erate star, la not to retire from the

In Tim of Peaoe.

In tho flrat months of tho Russia-Japa- n

war wo had a striking example
of the neceaaity for preparation and
the early advantage of thoao who, so
to apeak, "have shingled their roofs In

dry weather." The virtue of prepara-
tion has made hlatory'and given to
ua our greateat men. The Individual
as well aa the nation ahould be pre-

pared for any emergency. Are you

prepared to aucceafully combat the
first oold you take? A cold can be

treated much more quickly when

treated as loon aa It has been con-

tracted and before It has become set-

tled In the system. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy U famous for Its cures
of colds and It ahould be kept at hand

ready for mutant use. For sale by
Frank Hart, Leading Prugglat.

Deaplto all the agitation and scan-d- al

over tho canned beef trade, the ex-

port of conned gooda for the lot fis-

cal year reached the total of $18,000,-00- 0.

In 1894 the amount shipped
reached a valuation of only

so that tho last year's bual-l- a

a little more than 6o per cont grea
ter. Of this $18,000,000 the greater
part was conned beef, of which $8,600,-00- 0

went abroad. Canned salmon fol-

lowed with $4,000,000 to Its credit and

canned fruit next with $2,383,833.

Milk showed a surprising Increaae.

mora than $2,000,000 worth being ahlp-p- c

abroad In condensed, canned and

powdered form. Peculiarly, the dis-

tribution of thom gooda ahowa a steady
trend towards the tropica, although
European countrlee aro drawing hea-

vily for beef and frulte.

. ALWAYS WAS 8ICK.

When a man eays he la always sick,
troubled with a cough that lasted all

winter what would you think If he
should say he never wot sick since

using Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
Such a man exists: Mr. J. C. Clark,

Denver, Colorado, writes: "For years
I was troubled with a severe cough
that would lost all winter. This cough
left me In a mlaerable condition. I

tried Ballard's Horehound Syrup and
have not had a alck day since. That's
what It did for me." Hart's Drug Store

STOP, WOMAN I

AND CONSIDER

THE ALL

IMPORTANT FACT

That In address
ing Mrs. Pink-ha- m ft

yon an con-

fiding your private
Ills to a woman
a woman whose expert-eno- e

with women's dis-

eases coven a great
many yean.

Mrs. Plnkham U the
daiighter-ln-la- w of
Lydia IS. rinkbam,
and for many years
underbcrdlreotlon,
and since her de--
ccaso.she has been

men free of sharers. l
Many-- women

suffer In silence and drift along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assist-
ance, but a natural modesty Impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult a wo-
man whose knowledge from actual ex-

perience is great.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation,

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are Invited to promptly
communicate with Mn. Plnkham, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her

Illness to a woman ; thus hasErivate the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Plnkham and the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
it is more than possible that she has
gained the very knowledge that will
help your cose. She asks nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
If she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get
bottle of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mn. Pink
ham, Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well say, without trying it,

i do not believe it will help me. M

In my head have entirely ceased,
and I can hear everything distinct-

ly. I am more than grateful for

my cure, and am only sorry that
I did not know of these wonderful
medicines long ago." '

L. T. Cooper Is the man who cre-

ated a sensation In the East with
his medicines, and who, In St Lou-

is, a short time ago, after effect-

ing a number of startling cures,
made a personal tour of the slums

seeking the worthy poor among
whom he distributed a small for-

tune In money and several car
loads of eatables.

His preparations, Cooper's New

Discovery and Cooper's Quick Re-

lief, as they are called, have had a
phenomenal sale In Astoria, since

FINANCIAL.

REtORT OF THE CONDITION O THE

First Natal
at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, November 12th,
1906.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 3459,032.16

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 3,651.74

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-
lation 25,000.00

Premium on U. S. Bonds .... 500.00

Bonds, securities, etc 63,130.00

Other real estate owned .... 3,000.00

Due from National Banks,
(not reserve agents) .... 130,717.28

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 63,771.14

Due from approved reserve
agents 206,876.21

Checks and other cash
items '. 149.48

Notes of other National
Banks 1,385.00

Nickels and cents 381.03

Lawful money reserve In
bank, viz:

Specie $164,000.00

Legal tender
notes 450.00 164,460.00

Redemption fund with TJ.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation 1,250.00

Total rrrrr.1LllS.294.08

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.... 37,209.79

National Bank notes out-

standing 25,000.00

Ir. dividual deposits
subject to check

$731,021.74

Demand certificates
of deposit 210,062.55 941.084.29

Total ...$1,113,294.08

State oi Oregon, County of Clatsops:
I, S. S. Gordon cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
S. 8. GORDON,

Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of November, 1906.

a A. COOLEDGE,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

G. 0. FLAVEL,
W. F. MoGREGOR,

J. WESLEY LADD,
Directors.

60c per month.

FINANCIAL.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF TUB

AstoriaMoBH
No. 4403.

at Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business November
12, 1906

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $325,619.80

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 10,005.45

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 12,500.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. . 600.00

Bonds, securities, etc 54,834,75

Banking house, furniture,
and fixtures 4,000.00

Other real estate owned... 8,233.41

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 5,537.05

Due form approved reserve
agents 282,053.87

Checks and other cash
..items 332.56

Notes of other National
Banks 3S0.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 802.63

Lawful Money reserve In

In Bank, viz:

Specie 344,237.75

Legal-tend- er

notes 125.00 44,362.75
'

Redemption Fund with U.
S. Treasurer, (5 per cen

of circulation) 625.00

Total $749,887.27

LIABILITIES. . j

Capital stock paid In .... 50,000.00

Surplus fund 35,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex- -

penses and taxes paid.... 16,772.22

National Bank notes out-

standing 12,000.00

Individual deposits
subject to check$351,308.81

Demand certificates
of deposit 38,880.77

Time certificates
of deposit 245,925.47 636,115.05;

Total $749,887.27

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, se:
I, J. E. Hlggins, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

me this 17th day of Nov. 1906,

GEORGE C. FULTON,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
GEO. H. GEORGE,
A. SCHERNECKAU,
GEO. W. WARREN.

Director.
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